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Honeymoon in Open SpacesBadertscKers Feted
Sunday '

. 1FHCIIM1:
wirtEDiucmiiiTSociety News arid Cltib jAffairs The home of Mr. and Mrs. S. O.

Badertscher. 1644 South Liberty
street, was the scene of a pleasant
surprise Sunday evening whenJessie Steele Society Editor friends and neighbors cam in to

E. M. Short, Scio route one.
Installation Held help them celebrate their 25tn

wedding anniversary. - ,"

Fashion Takes Up Blue Eagle Rev. W. A. Grieffroy. who at
the time was pastor of the FirstFor Officers

O.E.S.it Evangelical church of Salem ana

Home'' Ceremony
Unites Couple;

, -- Sunday
Hiss Beatrice. Ryan was tnar-tle-d

to Willis E. Keithley of
North Santlam at a beautiful cer--

' raony Snnday afternoon In - tbe
Mt. Pleasant farm home of the

' bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs., M.
' ' " "F. Ryan. : --

.
-

performed the ceremony-2- 5 years
ago, was also in attendance San-da- y

and again read the marriage
rows. Mrs. W. A. Grieffroy, who !was a witness of the marriage.

A brilliant ceremonial last night
at the Masonic temple marked the
formal Installation of officers of
the Order of Eastern Star. The
rooms were decorated ' profusely
with palms, cedar boughs and

and William Hartman acted as
bridesmaid and best man daring
the ceremony Sunday night.

Miss Elva Ault and Mrs. R. iV Mrs. Gebrze KInr was installedRev. J. Y. : Stewart read the Wright sang "When Ton and I
Were Young. Maggie" and "I Loveservice under a bower , of green
Ton Truly.' Mtss Ault played, the- fern with yellow and white rib--

bona f draped ' In "the -- colonnades

pleaded guilty in municipal eoart
yesterday -- to a charge of failing . .

to give right of way, resulting in
his automobile's striking a
machine driven-- by George Yogi,
route nine, at State and Waverly
streets. He paid a S 5 line. Neith-
er motorist was Injured. ,
. Peter McCaffery, 1690 Market
street, arrested early Monday on
a charge of reckless driving, af-
ter his cat was involved in a
three way accident, appeared
In court yesterday and obtained a
10-d- ay continues ce of his case.

MpriUyne Carr, six, suffered a
leg. cut Monday when a car driv-
en by P. M. Carr, 83 C South'
street, collided with another op-- -;

erated by Fred Fetsch, 2340
North Comferclal, at Commercial 4

and Owens, both drivers reported 1

yesterday. ;

Other, mishaps reported Involv-
ed the. following: Haxel P. Tryon.
2021 Myrtle, and an unidentified
motorist, at IS 9 0 Market; Oscar
Aner, Salem, and- - an unidentified
motorist, at Commercial and
Hoyt; A. J. Barley, route four,
and a boy bicycle rider who re-

fused to give his name,' and was
not hurt, at' Judson and Summer.-- '

wedding march.
rDr. B. W. Pettieord presentedand yellow lighted u:fr on eith

Mr. and Mrs. Badertscher with theer slde. Bouquets of yellow for- -'
gifts. Iaythia and fern made the rooms

Refreshments were served to' attractive and carried oat" the

as worthy matron, the ceremony,
being performed by grand officers
of 1 the lodge. The new officers
passed through an archway made
of ; yellow ' chrysanthemums on
their way to the East for the serv-
ice.
t Mrs. Monnle Hauser, worthy

grand matron; Rer. W. Davis,
worthy grand patron Mrs. Pearl
Pratt, grand marshalC and Milton
L. Meyers, associate grand patron,
are all members of Chadwick as-
sembly. Mr. Davis Is an honorary
member, however, and Mr. Meyers

color motif. 't the following guefcts: Dr. E.; W.
Pettieord, Rev. apd Mrs. W. A.

, The bride was lovely, In Alice
bine taffeta and carried a shower

j

boaq.net of . laby chrysanthemums
:

'-- with white heather? Miss Helen

Grieffroy, Mr. and Mrs. wuuam
Hartman, Mr. aid Mrs. Jacob
Amsler. Mr. and Mrs. Vogt, Mr.
and Mrs. BrandH 4nd son, Curtis,
Mr. and Mrs. William Gill ings and

Holford, bridesmaid, was gown- -

ed in . coral silk with a corsage
of bine- - sweet peas and white daughter Lois, MrJand Mrs. R. l.

Wrizht. Miss Elva Ault, Mrs. Reywas nnable to attend the installa; heather. Lelan d Keithley acted M ,5P. i "v jtion Decs use ol illness. nolds and son Johfany, Mrs Peteras best man for his brother.
Saucy, Adolf Amsler, jLuke jonns- -' Preceding the ceremony W. E
ton and the honored coupie, jar

Miss Grace Babcock, acting grand
chaplain; Mrs. Belle Niles Brown,
acting grand organist, and Miss
Julia Harms, soloist, completed

Ryan sang - "I Lore Tow .Truly"
4 accompanied by Mrs. H. N. Hunt

Gary Cooper, movie hero, and his bride, Sandra Shaw, pictured as they
started out for an early morning canter over the desert at Phoenix, Ana,
where they are honeymooning amid the cactus and sagebrush. Mrs.
Cooper's "off-scree- n" name is Virginia Balfe, She is the daughter of a

prominent New York society family.
1ley and Miss Clare Stewart sang

"When Lot Comes Calling" at
the Installing officers corps.

: Those vested with their new of

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rose-braug- ht

spent New Year's with
their daughter," Mrs. W. H. Fos-
ter, in Portland.

and Mrs. Badertscher.

".!Singing Chorus to
Be Organized

A iftmmnnitr mfletine to organ

the conclusion of the . service, fices were Mrs. King, worthy ma'"1 s ' I- Y i 'Miss Stewart also played the wed tron; Harry Mohr, worthy patron; manyThree Generations Officers of the Woman's Relief
Salem, where she lived
years of her young life.ding march. Mrs. Bernice Blodgett, associate4 ?. V. .SJ. V. V A'.-

matron; E. A. Rhoten, associate. CelebrateA dinner was served at noon
., by Mrs. BL'N, Huntley, assisted patron; Mrs. Alma Thompson, sec

corps and officers-ele- ct will meet
in Miller's ball Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

ize a women's singing chorus will
be held in the Hayesville school- -f 'by Mrs. P. M. Haberman and A, . retary; Mrs. Jessie Crawford, The meeting of 1933 and 1934Mrs. P. X. Hoereth, sisters of the treasurer; Mrs. Vera Barrick. con house Friday afternoon at 4

s "V i ductress; Mrs. Winifred Herrick,brides. Tbe large wedding cake
wreathed with yellow forsythia
and fern formed the centerpiece,

Plans will also be formulated
was very happily celebrated at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dom-ogal- la

in Silverton when all three
associate conductress; Miss Ruth MDIrulrv

Moore, chaplain i Miss Bertha Bab for the January community, clubThe Bine Eagle has" come to Hollywood In a big way. If this evening
onwti an hv rhirmlnv TJuri PAi-far- wrrwn actress, is any indication

Hal Hibbard auxiliary will hold
its business meeting at the home
of Mrs. Arthur Glrod, 2235 North
Church, Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock. The meeting place has
been changed because of repair
work being done at the armory,

Miss Prances Vlrginle Melton
will present another of her de

cock, marshal!; Mrs. Veda Russell, program.
of how the wind blows. The dress, of white satin, is ornamented with s t organist; Mrs. Lfla Antrican, Ada;
replica of the NRA symbol, which covers almost the entire bodies Miss Dorothy Cornelius, Ruth;

generations of the Prank Davey
family' assembled for the New
Year's festivities. It was the first
time that all members of the

of the gown. . Miss Grace jonnson, Esther; Miss The Salem Heights Woman's
club will meet Friday afternoon atHelen Louise Crosby. Martha;

Mrs. Bessie Edwards, Electa; Mrs, group were ever together, so the
event was doubly enjoyable. lightful musical teas Sunday

2 o'clock in the clubnouae. Mrs
P. P. Stolsheise will lead the dis
cussion on "Oregon Scenery.'Emma Pearce. warder, and R. K.

January 7,' at 4 o'clock at ' herThose present were Dr. and Mrs.Ohling, sentinel.
studio. -- 481 North Winter street.Prank Davey of Salem; Mr. andScenic spots throughout the state

will be described by different
v The ladies installed were all in
formal gowns of varied shades of A general invitation is extendedMrs. J. C. Bowen (Merle Davey)

to music lovers.members. Mrs, C. C. Geer will
iro

'' '1

green, with the worthy matron and their children, rora. Marion
give soma piano solos and Misswearing a coral velvet frock and Alton of Baker and Avon-vil-la

of Silverton; Mr. and Mrs.Rath Geer will sing:Miss Vera Beechler and Miss
Betty Mohr presented flowers to

Mrs. Henry H. Meyers, North
Summer street, will not entertain
the Thursday luncheon club this

with lighted yellow candles on
either side.

Covers jwere placed for 'the
bride and1 groom, 'Mr., and Mrs.
W. E. Keithley, the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P.. Ryan,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Keithley. par--

nts of the . groom,' Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Keithley and daoghters,

.Mary Ixa and Betty Joe, all of
North Santlam. Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Ryan and son, Billy, Mr. and
Mrs. P. X. Hoereth and daugh--

; ters, , Margery and Joan, Mrs.
Daisy? Mclntyre, Mrs. Mills, and
Miss Helen Holford. of Salem,
Rev. J. Y. Stewart and daugh-
ter, Clare, of Albany, Mr. and
Mrs. F. .N. Hantley-6- f Mt. Pleas-
ant and Mrs. F. M. Haberman of
Nevada City, Calif. V

Open house was held In the
afternoon and many friends ofthe couple called to congratulate
them. They left la the late even-
ing for Eugene, where they will
make their home. Mr. Keithley

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Conner enthe officers and the installing of
ficers received gifts and flowers. week but on next Thursday, Janu-

ary 11.
tertained at their home in South
Salem over the weekend. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hart and

Mrs. King presented Mrs. Lena
Beechler, retiring worthy matron,
with a past matron's jewel and son Harry of Cottage Grove, Miss

Mamie Jones, H. Culter of Sclo and

Robert; E. Davey and their son.
Robert Frank, of Newport: Mr.
and Mrs. Domogalla (Lou Davey)
and their daughter Jeanne of Sil-

verton. The Bowen family mo-

tored down from Baker before
Christmas and have-enjoy- ed the
holiday period with their rela-
tives. Their oldest daughter, Miss
Annvilla, has been employed in
the Coolidge and McClainebank
at Silverton the past six years.
Mrs. Bowen is well remembered In

Harry Mohz bestowed a past pa-

tron's pin upon Harry Craw, re Mr. and Mrs. A. N. wara ana
daughter Mildred of Carlton.

Dr. J. Vinton Scott
DENTIST

Office Phone Home Phone
6964 8559

304-- 0 1st National Bank Bldg.
Salem, Oregon

-Mrs. Frank Haberman of Nev
ada, r.itr. Cal.. is visiting: in Salem taSVB COBS Vn7K0U!tfD0S(n
with her parents, Mr. ana Mrs. m.

tiring patron.
Short talks were given by the

grand officers and those newly in-

stalled.
Refreshments were served at

the close of the evening in the din-

ing? room with Mrs. Dee Mohr,
Mrs. Betty Smith and Miss Leila
Johnson in charge of arrange-
ments. ,

nvxt A friends. She came lasi
weekend to attend the wedding of
hre sister, Mrs. W. E. Keithley

SOCIAL CALENDAR
''

Wednesday, January S
Leslie Ladies' Aid, silver tea in church parlors,-- !

p. m. Short business meeting, social after.
The Woman's Home Missionary society meets Wed-nesda- y,

2:15 p. m. in the First Methodist church parlors,
the program In charge of Mrs. A. B. Evans and group.

Salem Dakota club, 6:30 p. m., W.C.T.U. halL pot-luc- k

supper. ?

Woman's Foreign Missionary society, Jason Lee
church, 2:30 p. m., home Mrs. W. W. Chadwick, 1390
N. Winter St, Prayer service at 2:15 o'clock.

Thursday, January U

Hayesville Woman's club at home Mrs. Claude
mage, 1765 Center street. Rev. Britton Ross, speaker.

Merry Minglers club meets with Mrs. Allen McCain
Thursday afternoon at 2:30; p. m.

Officers and officers-ele- ct of Woman's Relief corps,
meet in Miller's hall, 2 p. m.

Chapter G, P. E. O., dessert luncheon, home Mrs.
Tinkham Gilbert, 750 S. High, 1:30 p. m. "

U. S. Grant circle No. 5, Ladies of G. A. R., 12:30
luncheon at armory followed by Installation of officers

Priscilla club. 1 o'clock luncheon, home Mrs. George
Dunsford, 1945 8. High. !

Raphaterlan club, 2:30 p. m., home Mrs. Charles
Sherman, 835 D street.

Friday, January 5
Card club, B. and P. fW. club with Mrs. Winifred

Herrick and Miss Helen Louise Crosby, 296 Richmond
Ave.

Unitarian Women's Alliance tea ani business meet-

ing, 2; SO p. m. with Mrs. j Fred Alban Well, 657 Che--,

meketa street.
Salem Heights Woman's club, 2 p. m. at clubhouse.

Subject, "Oregon Scenery";
Hal' Hibbard auxiliary; business meeting, home

Mrs. Arthur Girod. 2235 N Churjh, 2 p. m.
Eteri class of First Baptist church, business and

social meeting. Evening. 1

(Beatrice Ryan).
auena mole school.

' - The Salem Dakota club will
meet tonight at the W. C. T. U.
hall at 6: JO o'clock tor a potluck
enpper. Those attending are asked

v ,to bring table service. There will
. fee an exchange of gifts.

PUT YOUR.

In the Valley fCCT IN LIMiss Pro Entertains
1 MY HANDSYoung Set Social Realm

Miss Loretta Pro entertained a
Mlgroup of young friends with a

'dancing party last week end. A ERYBOOTTcvinAhnrn Mr. and Mrs. Hart--
lata supper was servea ny xne

1- - PnnniT were host and hostess
y ' 1 Pattern

... ,

1

""""

. f2?;

i " . .hostess, i -- a at w wnavw iiiiiiim lur. th MImsii - Bar-- 1 rrluay evemu. w . "Bidden - i . rani mna
. . . " t.i t i satmi taoiea uiVirginia uemunsseu, xieicu ujus. Januarympsou, wruvuj 4 1W , . w n Miller

and hostess. Miss Loretta fro. . . --- i. c7
corts were ica srew, T pfafflniter. The

mer Barkus, Rains Tipton, w vu ' " r..-- i t,ir
Sturdavant and Jack Kinney. I hostess was

adaughters, is - SHOEwara Mr. ana Airs.Zena. Forty-nin- e members
miiiiav Mr. and Mrs. O.rof the Happy Hour dance club R.

L.C.
and their guests enjoyed a "hobo n..iMii.. f. ana rMiss Carter Married I U1- V- , .
dance" at the clubhouse saturaayHal Hibbard Officers

Installed
Freeburg, Mr. ana
son, Mr. and Mrs. Otto SawaHah.

wM b w. Haroer. Mr.To J. Miller night. Picturesque costumes were
features. An old time orchestra

a Mw &!' A a wddinir of I eomiMued of William Pruitt, Levi I ' ranl Simon. Mr. and
Hal Hibbard camp and auxil

4n. aoi.m trMn. . h 1 Bennett. Lester Perry, Orville I x.m ru-nr- r Beach. Mr. and Mrs.
.V4a Ak V . MOTS " " - I - . .

1

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
We are not in the habit of giving sales ... ibis
Is only oar third since Acklim's Bootery was estab-
lished. I

Which simply means!, . . you'll not find specially
purchased sale merchaadise . . . ABSOLUTELY
NOTHING BUT STOCK WHICH IS REGULARLY

iary held a foint installation oi
officers In the armory Monday

Our Entire
Stock of

High-Grad- e

Shoes

Bennett, ixuie uiucr, rati, j Kichmona ana aausuwof Miss Margaret Adeline Carter
Oar Entire

Stock of
High-Grad- e

Shoes

uam rrumua un. w. ti. nw- - ijTaA arm anA Jpan. Mr. mo
and Joseph Miller. The ceremony ford, furnishea music. Keiresn Mrs.

Mrs.ArlsU Wendei, r. unight. Department commanaer
Harry Reed was the installing
officer for the camp. mehts were served. Ar orpfpht. sir. IBBwas performed at the home of

Father Thomas V. Keenan In . the tl---
L. tit0. -- wr and Mrs. Hart-- On SaleSOLD HERE.presence of the immediate fam Tt. fl. Grant circle No. 5, Ladies t.. nnnnr. Mrs. Leona a

ilies.
Department President Elizabeth

Reed installed the following offi-
cers: President, Florence Buck-

les:' senior vice president. Ida
of the G. A. R. will entertain the Miss Neal Bonney, j

Mrs. Olive Carter, mother ot I deoartment president, Mrs. Susan t Ttfafftncrer. miss
the bride, entertained members Wright and Lynn Lenion.Girod; junior vice president, Eli-- nab. Hammond of Portland, ana

the department Inspector, Mrs.

was uatb jf

Cantilever ?Sof the bridal party and friends
numbering thirty at her homebeth Green; chaplain, taun xTard Mr. and Mrs. WalLaura Vaa Valkenburg, wltfc a

12:30 o'clock luncheon ThursdayBane: historian, Ruth Dewey; with a wedding breakfast follow-
ing the ceremony.patriotic Instructor, Kathryn the mem-

bers
entertaineddo Brown

of the Town club at theirafternoon. Following Inspection,
Striker: conductor, Helen Craig; the department president will InThe couple will make theirassistant conductor, Sopna Gar stall tbe new officer". home Saturday "

were won by Mrs. Julius Stauffer.home in Salem.ner; guard, Grace Push; assistant
guard. Edith Woolpert; musician.f f

u
Make These Practical BagsBlanche walcher; secretary, Bes

Mrs. George Crimps. T
TiMhUn and Elmer Stauffer.

Boyd and Wallace Brown
aVslsted their mother in servingsie Baker: treasurer, Ruth Brant. Vitality Health ShoesPresident LUUan McKiniey pre

sided and introduced the follow
ing who gave short talks: Mr.
Misener. department historian; 5 SE45MAMrs. - Misener. preaWent of the

refreshments to wr. ana
George Grimps, Mr. anjMrs ju-U-us

L. A.Stauffer. Mr. andMrs.
Braden. Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Will, Dr. Frederick Burke. Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Stauffer. Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
vunn MeLauxhm. Miss Haxel

T il" a
veteran's hospital committee; Mr,

mmmit aHanson, department chaplain, and
Mrs. Hanson of Portland, Clar-
ence Miller ot Roseburg; Mr, Ri

Welts. Mrs. Neva McKenxle. Mrs.
vii Mr. and Mrs. Wal- -ser Of Gresham; Mr. and Mrs. W,

g i iaas wawr -

do Brown.. . . . a . ...... i low di nowiuuru. aiiur aku. ShoeiMv 'YriZ department secretary and nation- - 5enlaffAraKnl Mrs. Albyn ES--
. kse only when they tit the womi 1! 'C'Xl

Sample Shoes
- 'Sires 4 aid V B 6tij.&
2. : : W Z ALL 'GO AT V-K-

s-

-' tj
an-- her personality as weU as '
far figureand fit the occasion. Jr?,Uent ln f0'Mr?V.Mc' Rek. $S a&di $G Values

son was glren a surprise Friday,
when her neighbors and friends
came- - to spend her birthday with
her at her country home. Tbi
time was spent la jnuilting. andthe- - close of. the meeting.
at noon a covered aisa ainuer
was aervad to Mrs. B. C. Irvine

. para Biunraai- - mgyvm
' inute and .ageless, and wearable
- - every hour of the day. Contrast Is

- Introduced by the flattering re- -,

vers, while chic seaming: creates $95$9SSan Francisco Nuptial and Mrs. John Wlnkley of Cor-aU- Is;

Mrs. Roy Houser and Mrs.

ih Announced and
' leCU t Rail BtWTCw . UVIU- - saiaw

Fannie Livingston ot Aioany,
Mrs. Ed Meeker, Mrs. Thomas
Farlow, Mrs. Charles Alexander,
Mrs. Lura VanMatre, Mrs. Dale

a a a ir.
' without exaggeration, iu i Word hM receiTed 0fthe

faille, messy crepe, oraneer wooi, lmarrige of Miss, Meda Harden

m

r

4'

Arnold, Mrs. James Annua, r,
and Mrs. Lester Conser, Mrs. Gil-

bert Groshong and Mr. and Mrs.
Albyn Esson. i:.. -- r;'- SHORT LINE $ALL

wttn oengaune or san .w sou; and Eart Beafcrof In San Fran--
trast--"-'..;r-rrb.'?,..-- cisco., The news came ras.A.anr- -

'PattTSi,llI7-l-i-.vanabto-la- to their many friends in
izes 14, If. 18,-2- 0, 2r14 21, j,, , ,

S3. 40, 42 and 44..Slse is takes - Tne brlde j, the .daughter of
"I nrds ! 8 9 lncht fabrift and Mr. and: Mrs. J. H. Harden. 8 9 5

yard contrasting. IUustrated step- - s, Uih gtfeeti am of
. J by-ste-p sewing instructions ln; gale tih schooL The groom is a

m m w ?. 4

Hasel Green Mrs. Louis
! WORK BAG.
i PATTERN 590 WamniA will be hostess to the

t f v- - i ii
--

mi

Nemo Sewing club at her home 55:00 and 56.00 Value

GO AT ONE PRICE . . . .nrakes lovely, splash ot color ontluded. IfAnn er Salem bor and the son of January 2. The Sunshine Sewing
club win be entertained at home
of Mrs. Joseph Cook, Hayesville,Mr. and Mrs. .1.' Beecroft of 9 33

Hood street.
that so popular knitting bag. Tbe
two 'peasants would make a love-
ly pillow to; The embroidery Is
to be done either In wool or in
rone aUk on a eoarae materlaL

7-
-January. 3. Mrs. Cook and Mrs.

Peasant figures and motifs. in;
eros stitch are a popular decora-

tion today. Quaint in design, they
suggest a variety of brilliant col-

ors- which .are sure .to make any
article sparkle,; These motifs are
lust the-thin- to select tor some

The " conple will mako - their
- a'tlft'esW'aScV i estas;
or suaty (eolns prf '!ji"f
Asa AduM paiUra. Writs
Mai, aadrMa aS atyU tvmtn. Archie McCorckle.noBtesaes. v -home in San Francisco.!

V; . S. r
- Pattern 590 comes to yon with

tbe motifs of. the peasant figures--5The Woman's Foreisn kMIssfoa--Tke nnot ditto '"'if Jtten huk will' kcla Ttl Help KidncvG1S4 bv 1S4 Inches and the florsry society of the Jason ;Le
ehurch wi hold Its January meet- - practical bat? on which' you wishV - -- r -WMJt .

al motif 7 b -- 15 Inches, com
--V It --rh'ffaatleBlB Ptorslng this sttteraoeik at 3:30 oiocic

at the home of Mrs. W. W. Chad plete directions for making the
two I bags shown. and a pillow.

wick, 15 90 N. Winter streets Mrsi Opposite Courthouieft-- yardages and color suggestions. 121 N. HiSHm at. --a. i --m aV ftftaSB 4Marie Putnam wiu present me ie- -

struung remoroiaery, oB
is made ot very big crosses (four
to the'inch) so it is easy to see
how.fast the workrans be. done.
The peasant pair art delightful
on a simple- - laundry bag, prac-
tically: made of two straight
gecasa while the . floral motif

Send 10 cents for this pattern

aad pattara toaataac as casta.
Addrasa rlars tf Ta Ortfaa

Stataaoua Pattarn Ppt, sil--
Caauaardal Streot, Saiaau Stakaaa
asary andosnraa. Taw d ffl
raaapOy attaadad Sa. . '

Ordarg nitawarUy art rnwala
fao ya fnw.taa ti racatwa y
Ta Btataawaifc . -. .;

son and Mrs- - Pant Denner ww
condnct .the ' devotions. Prayer to The- - Oregoa Statesman Needle-cra- ft

Dept., 215 South, Commer - 1 1service wUl be held at J:I5
o'clock. --

' - - cial street, gaienu - - -

If1" - !


